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SHARP AND ALLEMAN COMPANY'S LAWYERS' AND
BANKERS' DIRECTORY
Sharp and Alleman Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
The July edition of Sharp and Alleman Company's Lawyers'
and Bankers' Directory has been ready for circulation since the
first of July
A new feature has been added--a list of the principal journals
in the United States and Canada, devoted to the interests of the
legal profession, arranged under State and City headings and
properly indexed.
During the forty-one years, since the establishment of Sharp
and Alleman Company's Directory, have been gathered over seven
thousand competent and trustworthy attorneys and their names
appear in the Directory classified so simply that in a moment
these names may be found, covering every state, city and country
town, in the Union, Canada and Foreign Countries.
The Directory contains a digest of the Commercial, Banking,
Patent and Divorce Laws, together with Legal Forms, Court
Calendars for all the states, as well as much other matter of a
valuable nature. There are two editions yearly-January and
July.
In addition to the Directory a "List of Attorneys" is published
containing all of the names of attorneys as they appear in the
Sharp and Alleman Standard Directory.
In the January issue, Sharp and Alleman Company are pre-
paring a summary of the Inheritance Tax Law Special com-
pilations are being made by the compilers for the various states,
on this very important subject.
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